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It Rained Approximately an Inch Up to 9 a. m. This Morning, But Alter Listening to Street Corner Talk We Conclude It was So Many Bushels
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Nanking
DEPREBATIONS 
OF JAPAN ARE 

CfTEBimVOTE
Tiinan la Cleared of 

Nationalists After 
Bloodshed

BOYCOTT UNDER  
W A Y  IN CITIES

U. S. Woman Mission
ary Is Killed by Snip

er at Taianfu
TOKYO Max llA tE V —tt was offi

cially stated today that 21. Japanese 
soldiers have been killed In the fight- 
tm with the Chinese Nationalists at 
TUnan. Seventy were wounded.

Thirteen Japanese civilians were 
killed and nine woundgd. Twenty- 
eight civilians ate missing and two of 
these are believed to have teen mur
dered

TOKYO' Hay 11—(SV-RaHroSd au
thorities have been ordered to prepare 
for the transportation of 30.000 men 
and 5360 hones to Shsntung. China, 
between nett Sunday and the end of 
the month.

This will bring the total Javanese 
fojces In Shantung to about 28 000 
men.

Ask Investigation
GENEVA. May 11—<4V- The Nan

king Nationalist government today ap
pealed to the League of Nations again
st the Japanese who have driven the 
Chinese Nationalists out of Tsinan

The League secretariat received from 
tile foreign minister of the Nanking 
government asking the Intervention of 
the League of Nations under para 
graph two, article eleven of the cov 
enant It  also requested that a spe- 
ciai martlng of the league council be 
convoked to Investigate the Japan
ese expeditionary movement Into 
Shantung

The communication was lmmedlaie- 
ty telegraphed to aU members of the 
League council. It expressed t wil
lingness o r the part of the Nanking 
government to accept any proper ag
reement which might result from in 
temational inquiry or from media
tion.

The document gave a history of the 
recent situation in China and mention- 
ad what it termed the "unjustified de
predations of the Japanest”

Week ef Biaedshed
SHANGHAI. May 11.— (/P)—Tsinan 

has teen cleared o f Nationalists by the 
Japanese after a week of bloodshed, 
but anti-foreign feeling todav war 
•mouldering In Shanghai.

I t  was considered extremely risky 
for foreigners to venture Into native 
territory. Japanese troops patrolled the 
Japanese section of the foreign cits.

Japanese residents of Canton were 
evacuated to Shemeen. the foreign 
settlement, end Hongkong. A run on 
the Taiwan bank, a Japanese institu
tion In Canton by Chinese depositors 
tecsoss of the Tsinan clashes resulted 
'in foreign banks, especially American 
anas, gaining accounts.

A strong anti-Japanese boycott was 
under way in Canton. The city was

Jw i i Ii i is  Woman Killed 
SHANGHAI. May It.—«P>—Mrs.

William T. Hobart of the American 
Methodist mission at Taianfu. near 
Trtnan, was killed on April 26 by a 
bullet fired through a small window 
in her bedroom from ad opposite wall 
during fighting between the National
ists and Northerners 

Mbs. Hobart, who was Sg yean old. 
waa born at Rushing. Long Island 
She and her husband have been mU-

Government Asks League of 
SMITH IS

Best; Grades

(7  / \fF. A/ $20 000  Chicago Police Commissioner 
„ —  ___.♦-------- * Clamps on 1 o’Clock Curfew

w

of Mr.
k-«*

'IHQ,
Mrs. T. 
of the

Central high school She 
usually high average of 
yeras of school work Ml 
entered school here last fall pftet mov
ing from Amarillo. ’ >

NEW CHURCH
TO BE REABY

■ • "

Mission at Catholic 
Building Announced 

by Pastor

at la

William F. Kennv, Chum of 
Governor, ‘ Became Texas 
Cowboy then New York Con
tractor— Would Do Any
thing for Al

NEW YORK. May 11.—(JV-A  friend
ship of 35 years ttyM started when 
both were boys on New York's low
er East Side attracted attention to
day as the result of the revelation that 
William F. Kenny contributed *20,000 
and loaned $50,000 more to Qoverrcr 
Alfred B. Smith's campaign for the 
Democratic presidential nomination

Kenny, after a  varied career in 
Texas as a cowboy and a railroad 
worker, returned to NeSF York to ac
cumulate a fortune as a contractor. He 
has been active In politics.

Testimony before the Senate cam
paign fund Investigating committee by 
George R. Van Namee. Governor 
Smith':, pre-convention campaign man 
ager. of Kenny s contributions, caused 
no surprise among the friends of the 
two men.

The governor, .peaking of hit friend 
ship with Kenny, recently

High Average

' j *  ■ ■#
Miss Opal Johns is salutatorlan of 

the graduating class of_______________________  _ _
MJ1 for IfoOr Kenny would take his shirt oft for J, r»r *
disk Smelling me. If there was any call for It.'’ '
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TEXAS--Tonight

The Rev. David John Foulkes of 
the Jesuit Missionary band of New 
Orleans will give a mission soon at 
the new Holy Souls Catholic chinch 
In Pampa The mission will open 
Sunday. May 20 with high mass at fO 
a m. and a sermon. “The Type . f  the 
Christian Jesus Christ,"

Every night at S o’clock during th* 
mission there will be recitation of the 
Rosary, mission lectures, and benedic
tion of the blessed sacrament.

Mission iM tv m
Sunday evening. May 20—“Tbo Ne

cessity of Religion."
Monday evening. May 21.—“ Is Cue 

Religion as Good as Another!"
Tuesdby evening. May 22. —''Did 

Christ Found a Church? If so. How 
Find It?"

Wednesday eevning. May 13 —"Did 
Christ Remit 8!n? Did He Corner 
This Power of Remitting Sin on Any 
Body of Men?”

Thursday evening. May 24—"What 
About the Eucharist? Is Christ Pres
ent on Catholic Altars Under the Ap
pearance of Bread and Wine?"

Friday evening. May 25.—"Chris
tian Marriage; the Teaching of the 
Catholic Church Throughout th? Cen
turies."

Saturday evening. May 26 — "Reas
on and Faith."

Sunday morning. May 27.—High
ass at 10 o'clock, with special aer-
Sunday evening. May 27.—'"The 

Christian Family." 
mon by the missionary father 

Special Regulation*
Throughout the week of the mis

sion there will be mass every morn
ing at 7:30 a m. followed by instruc
tions on the commandments

The mission will close Bur.day night 
May 27. with a mission lecture cnew- 
al of baptismal vows, consecration of 
the family to the Sacred Heart of Jts- 
ua. and benediction of the btesseo sac
rament.

The object of the mission Is the re
newal of fervor In the Faith, to give 
to all an opportunity to hear again of 
the main fundamental tenets of the 
Catholic religion advanced and ex
pounded in a clear, convincing man
ner ^ an experienced Jesuit mls-______ . _ .

An Elogweat Speaker
"To \the no«-Ckithollc brethren of 

nd vicinity 1 wish to atoto 
that you are cordiaally invtt

Kenny, at one time, discussing his 
relationship with the governor, said:

"1 count my warm friendship with 
Al Smith one of the most happy event: 
in my career. But my relationship with 
him goes no further than that. Hr 
does not ask me for advice. I  do no* 
offer any. The governor's private anr 
political life Is an open book. Any
body can read It. The governor is i  
most remarkable man. He does not need 
advice.

Kenny Is a general contractor Tes
timony was given before the Senate 
committee that he had constructed 
state roads and installed pipe for pub
lic service corporations. Inquiry was 
also made whether he waa the same 
Kenny who had submitted bids for 
the purchase of government vessel* 
from the United States shipping 
board

"Mr Kenny Is a man of great 
wealth, Isn't he?" Senator Berkley ask
ed.

"Oh. yes." Van Namee replied. “He 
Is very wealthy I  don't think *70.060 
matters In the least to him Me would 
do anything for the governor because 
of his friendship for him."

Kenny's father was a , battalion 
chief In the fire department, and a 
hero to the youthful Al Smith, whose 
father was a truckman. The two boys 
were const*nt companions, in and out 
of the fire house.

Nations for Quick Probe
BIRIGIBLE NOW 

OVER REGIONS 
LITTLE KHOWN

Curfew

CHICAOO. May 11—<4>>—Commis 
sioner of Police Hughes has decreed j 
curfew on the city's night life at 1 a 
m

Since his return Wednesday from s 
vacation In Missouri. "Go-get-'em 
Mike" Hughes has issued ultimatum! 
and orders with gatUing gun rapidity.

Hts first was to clean up gambling 
and vice conditions. Then fallowed in
structions to clamp the lid on tight at 
1 a. m.

Unless his orders were obeyed hold 
deputy commissioners, they would fac' 
charges before the police trial board 

His specific orders were:
"Enforce the 1 a. m.. closing law 

for poolrooms and soft drink parlors 
“Halt all rum-running vehicles and 

turn liquor and prisoners over to the 
government authorities

Jail all racketeers an sight and kaei
Y  I.- ! * .,— «> 7

work.

CARBON BLACK 
PERMIT ASKEB

Coltexo Corporat i o n 
Would Build Plant 

Near LeFor*
A petition has been filed with thr 

raHroad commission of Texas by th* 
Coltexo corporation asking permis
sion to erect and operate * cat bon 
black plant near LeFors. The petition 
will be taken up by the commission 
at Its regular meeting May 31 at Aus
tin.

According to the petition, the nlan 
will use 12,000.000 cubic feet of rest 
due gas from the company's casing
head plant, now under oonstruct'on 
The corporation also asks the right 
to erect taro additional plants with
in six and twelve months, respec 
tively. from the date of the first unit 
permit

The location of the proposed carbon 
black plant In Gray would be aooui 
three miles southeast of the LeFor! 
towns!te and near the company's gas-

“Go-Get-Em Mike” Hughes Declares He Will 
“Make Town So Tight It Squeaks” 

and Stop Gambling

, . oltne plant. The same company's largi
Young Kenny ran away from home j  caslnehMltl which will be com-

•nd Smith stayed In New York and summer. Is one of the mosi
went into politics, but the two never ! up. to.dat<, ln the P» „ h«ndle

‘°Retunilng to New York In 16H. I TJ* granting of ^ rm ^ io n  io thr 
Kenny was married to MK, Mar, E 1 Coltexo corporation to erec. the p snt

Hickey, and with $2 *0 In the treasury * *  « ,v* “ n!,1 c™ nt,y , , i p ' Vgest carbon black plants In the Pan
handle. The Magnolia, carbon black

Invited to at- 
lecture* d-i- 
the R*V. M

they started housekeeping Friends of 
Smith suggested that when he was 
married soon after, his financial sta
tus probably was little tetter.

In time Kenny built up a contiact
ing business described as cne of the 
biggest In the state, with an annual 
turnover estimated at around 540,- 
000,000. His fortune la said to be in 
the vicinity of 430,000.000 to $40.000 000

“Mis* Pam pa” Will 
Be Crowned Tonight

"Miss Pampa" will be crowned at 
the American Legion home tonight at 
10 o'clock, following the final count 
A preliminary count will to made at
• o'clock.

The contest to select a “Miss Fare- 
pa” has been sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion, Fir* department, and the 
J. George Loos shows. At the present 
five contestants remain to the race 
with Mn. Johnson leading at a count 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon 

Tonight a midnight dance win be 
given in the Pla-Mor auditorium 

The standing of the oontestaoU at 
3 tools oh this afternoon were:

M ix Vera Johnson. 37.500 
Mias Ruth Ritienhouac 34JS6 
Mini Gladys Cooper. *3.256 
Mrs Jack Dean.

plant has been In operation for thr 
last year, while the Texas Elf Ccr- 
bon company's plant In the McGee 
pool, and the Western Carbon com
pany's plant In the Wilcox field, are 
under construction.

The carbon black Industry Is fast be 
coming one of the largest industries In 
the Panhandle, especially In Oray and 
Hutchinson counties.

The cost of the new plant was not 
stated ln the petition

Oil Men Will 
Meet at Borger 

Next Thursday
A meeting to oil producers and su 

pertntendents of the major corpora
tions operating In the Panhandle 
fields will be held ln the Black hotel 

Borger next Thursday evening at 
•  o’clock. All Interested persons are 
invited to attend this meeting. M O 
Daaclger. chairman to the commute. 
announced this morning to The News 

These men hold meeting* once e 
month in r.itfes to the Panhandle and 
discuss conditions, activities and 
trends In the Panhandle The las* 
meeting was held three week* ego at 

hotel, whan 75 men

"»»r-

AFTER  
BRIDGE G AM E  

HURTS W O M A N
Patrnera . Quarrel and One 

Sue* Other, Getting Only 
$300 Award

LOS ANGELES. Calif . May 11.—UP) 
—Bridge players knew this was cer
tain to happen some time.

Mrs Gena Robinson, according tc 
testimony yesterday ln superior court 
here In the trial of the suit broug'u* 
against her by Mrs Esther Lyon, fin
essed her partner's spade lead Mrs 
Lyon was the partner 

Then the battle started Firs: 1* wa? 
a battle of words, words that kept flow
ing until the hand was played.

"Then she Jumped up and 1 pushed 
her back." testified Mrs Rooinson 
Mrs Lyon declared her face was cut 
In that "push" by the diamonds on 
Mrs Robinson's fingers' 80 shs sued 
for *21.010 damages.

Inch of Rain I«
Blessing to Pampa 

Wheat Territory
More than one-tpeh of rain has 

fallen tn the Pampa territory since 
yesterday afternoon A heavy rain, 
followed by thunder and Hghtning. 
drenched the country and practically 
assured one of the largest wheat crops 
of recent years. ,

Very little damage was done when 
lightning struck a warehouse at the 
Magnolia Carbon Black plant east of 
here yesterday afternoon 

The roads In practically every direc
tion are almost Impassable The 
buses had not started running at noon 
today.

AMARILLO. May 11— Rainfall, 
varying from one-half an Inch to more 
than two Inches In some Instances was 
recorded In the entire Panhandle of 
Texas end northern New Mexico last 
night and today, according to report.; 
here. * • >

jailing them as frequently as they aiej 
released.

"Stop all open gambling ”
"Those are your Instructions," said 

the commissioner, “and they can t be 
misunderstood. See that they are fol 
lowed to the letter. There will be no 
buck passing to the captains or subor
dinates. It  Is up to you to see that 
these orders are followed. I f  they 
aren't you'll go before the board

Reports that Commissioner Hughes 
would resign have been denied repeat
edly.

He told subordinates the results of 
the recent primary election Indicated 
the voters wanted reform. "We?! glvr 
them reform." he said. "Close everv- 
tAlng. Make a house-to-house canvass 
In the hunt for beer flats. Watch for 
slot machines and any other lorm of 
gambling. We are going to make this 
town ao ligtjt It squeaks ’ *
^ ------—— :--------—

(iavuzzi Drops 
Out of Pyle’s 

Race, Exhausted
TOLEDO, Ohio. May 1L— — 

Peter Gavuxxl of Southampton. Eng
land. leader In C. C. Pyle'* “ bnnlor 
derby" was foreed to drop ont of the 
trans-continental foot rare this af
ternoon near here, ntterly exhausted 
•nd unable to continue the grwafLn,-
run.

Lying In a ditch alongside the 
highway, smoking a cigarette, the 
Britisher quit the race after he had 
traveled about 2.S00 miles in the race 
from Los Angeles to New York. He 
had a lead of three hours In total 
elapsed time when the runners stup 
in Waauaeon last night.

Prince of Wales 
Presents Hagen the 

British Golf Cup
SANDWICH. England. May 11—<4*1— 

The Prince of Wales presented the 
British open golf championship cup to 
Walter Hagen today as thousands of 
parsons rushed from the 18th green to 
see the American professional take It 
for the third time.

Hagen's sensational 72-hole score of 
292 beat the best efforts of his fellow 
American. Gene Sara sen. by • two 
strokes and bettered the best Bri
tish score, that of Archie Comps ton 
three strokes.

"Overseas entries have added keen 
competition to our open champion
ships," said the Prince in presenting 
the cup. "We are getting a little 
Jealous but always went the best mr*i 
to win We hope the overseas golf
ers will continue to come until, as 
they say tn America, we are able to 
'put one over' on them.”

Scout Official* 
Sneak at Borger

Scott Barr us. chairman of the or
ganisation committees, and E. D. Me 
Iver. organisation executive, to the 
newly formed Panhandle district of 
the Boy Scout movement, visited the 
Lions club In Borger yesterday at Its 
noon meeting and discussed with that 
club the Boy scout program for the

They also visited 
rials In Phillip*

with Scout off!

BLAST KILLS ENGINEER 
CHICK ASHA Okie.. May ll.-H Av- 

Aruo Johnson, engine hastier, was kill
ed and turn persons suffered serious 
tnturie* when they were struck to bite 
of V *  ftre brick, hurled through the 
ah’, when a Frisco switch engine boU

Business Men
Study Ordinance

Thirty members of the Pampa Bus
iness Men's association met In a 
noon-day luncheon at the BcSnelder 
hotel today Discussion M t o t d  ar
ound the rieV chy qcdlnanee feguiat- 
log peddling and hawking in Pampa 
and the stealing to milk bot*ies.

I t  was also decided to send Oaisck 
Lottos, secretary to the association, to 
the National roneentlon to be held *n 
Wichita fans. May 3>.

The local association win !» ld  reg
ular meetings every two weeks at the 
Schneider hotel. The next meeting 
will be May 25.

First Voyage Begun at 
7:45 o’Clock This 

Morning

GENERAL NOBILE  
INTENDS TO  LAN D

Carries Cross to Be 
Erected at Exact 

Pole Site
KINGS BAY. Spitsbergen. May 11. 

—<4*1—The dirigible ItoUa which 
left Kings Bay fill* morning for a 
4#-hour flight over the Polar Reftans. 
returned after seven hums because 
of bad weather renditions.

The Italia had covered about H t  
miles, much to H hi a heavy mow 
storm and 
eventually com pel
to return to tha s u m  Bap fa  *. 
Thu m u  of Hu CJtta M  
the HaHa’s supply ship, wa 
lag at the landing place and waa to
wireless 
ship and 
ness to heal her In.

KINO8 BAY. Spitsbergen, « toy 11. 
—(4b—The Italian dirigible Italia
started on its first voyage to discov
ery Into the polar regions at 7:45 
o'clock this morning.

The Italia has been at Kings Bay 
since May 6 waiting for favorable wea
ther and being prepared for a series at 
trips over north polar regions under 
General Umberto Nobile. General No
bile has made one previous flight ov
er the pole In 1925 with Roald Amund
sen and Lincoln Ellsworth ln the dir
igible Norge.

The present undertaking Intends to 
explore many regions about which lit
tle Is known. TTiese Include Lento
Ipswl fiw ina, lei —1 * — — TV a— a —fca -wi*na. iwiireriy m m  rums u  lAnu, wmcfi 
was discovered by Russian explorers 
traveling In Ice breakers tn September 
1(13. They only obeerved the eastern 
and southern coasts to the land which 
was found to extend to the north 
northwest as a continuation of the 
eastern coasts of the Tsimlr pentoau-

oeneral Noobtle also intends to land 
If possible, at the pole, plantiiw there 
a cross given him by Pope Plus. He 
hoped to check bn previous expeditions 
of Peary and MacMUlan to polar re
gions. A companion to Oeoeral Nobile 
on his polar expeditions has been hie 
dog Ttalana, who seemed reluctant to 
leave Vadose. Norway, when the Italia 
left there for Spitsbergen, but finally 
decided to risk another adventure to 
the arctic with hts master.

General Nobile la planning to use Va- 
do«e as an auxiliary base to the event 
that he should be foreed south on ono 
of his expeditions across the arctic 
regions. He telegraphed to Me repres
entative there telling him to remain 
and prepare everything for moortm 
the airship to case of necessity.

Before starting out Oeneral Nobile 
sent his will to Rome and tt revealed 
that outside of his share to the ggl.- 
506 blanket policy on the Italia's crew 
an g11.000 life policy on himself and 
his government pension that the gen
eral has no property to his own His 
estate Is divided Into three equal parte 
for his wife, daughter, and niece

f

1
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Lion* to Attend
State Convention

Pampa Lion* yesterday heard In
spirational addresses by two local min
isters. the Rev w. L. Evans and tha 
Rev. James Todd. Jr. -1 

Rev. Evans subject was "took Up. 
Live op. Lift Opt”  and torn. Yatid 
spoke on

It was
Duncan. Otto

An argument as to how many 
haired women there are to Pag 
may be settled tonight? Roy Hum 
the Rex theatre offers free 
to all to them to aw "R*

nd W T 
Mens ■31. •  The tore

hers have been Invited to 1 
ter night cerereorere at
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STUDENTS

lirANISR CLUB MEETS
FOR THE LAST TIME!

The Spanish dub. El Ctrculo Cas
tellano. met for the last time of this 
school year Wednesday evening. May
t

This dub has been vary beneficial 
and helpful to the members In their 
Spanish classes. The members have 
learned the parllmentary rules of the 
Spanish Club and to hold con versa- 
ttoh In Spanish During this year the 
Spanish club became a member of the 
National Spanish club and will have 
the use of a traveling library the com
ing semester.

The club at present has about thirty 
members, etght of whom are students 
In Spanish I. The officers. Presi- 
dente Vernon Culverhouse La Vice- 
preildente Maxine MCKlnney. La 
Store tarta Melba Ora ham, and El 
Tes^perp Perry Morgan, have put forth 
theft best efforts to make' this club a 
success And with the coming year 
El Clrcula Castellano expects o be a 
better dub and have more enthusiastic 
mbtnbers ^

—Oak Allee Roberts. Reporter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We shall expect all pupils from the 
feurth grade through the eleventh to 
taka the examinations. There wl)l be 
no exemptions The papers will be 
filed for inspection by the states 
visitor. Let all teachers and patron.' 
take notice, and observe that all 
grades must be recorded in tire per
manent records furnished by the school 
board, and the properly executed cardf 
reach you at close of school.

The annuals will come from the 
press next week. I f  you haven't 
bought your annual, do so at once.

The Seniors will have charge of their 
program on May 21, which is class 
night. Everybody Is urged to be ore- 
lent

Senior examinations are being given 
today and tomorrow.

Miss Mellie Bird Ritchey, a former 
teacher in the Pam pa school, was a 
guest of Miss Bernice Whiteley and 
Mr and Mrs. B F. Finley last week 
end Miss Richey teaches in Clayton, 
New Mexico. - ... _ -i. •

Baker School News
An InU resting contest, teaching 

children the correct way to l,rush 
teeth as recommended by dental auth
orities. has been a feature of the year 
In Mrs. Feiguson's room.

Muth brushing of teeth hss been 
found Ineffective simply because the 
correct way' to brush Is not understood. 
And actually. It Is easier to brush teeth 
effectively by correct use of the brush 
than to brush the wrong way.

We made a contest of In which 
the children took hn unusual degree 
of Interest, and found it isn't diffl- 
fult at all, once the proper way Is 
learned.

By use of what Is called a typodont 
it was possible to demonstrate clearly 
just what correct brushing means and 
does. This typodent is a special plaster 
reproduction of human teeth and gums 
which the children found interesting 
to examine.

Mrs. Ferguson first gave demonstra
tions of crcrect brushing, using the 
typodent. then each child was per
mitted to give his or her own demon
stration. These demonstrations brought 
out the fact that, teeth should always 
be brushed from the gums toward the 
cutting edges, never from side to side 
across the teeth. The reason for this 
is that gums are injured when improp
er brushing tends to push back their 
sensitive edges. And also because brush
ing with the crevices really permits 
the brush to sweep them clean.

The five children who. after num
ber of trials, gave the best demonstra
tions of correct brushing, were given 
prizes, a child size Dr. West’s tooth 
brush. The winners in this contest 
were. Chattie Noah, Nadine Fogle- 
man, Betty Blythe. Ruby Isobel, .and 
Ray Chappell.

SCHOOL CALENDAR

May 10. 11. Senior exams 
May 11, Third and fourth gitde 

program.
May 15, 16. 17 Final exams.
May 18. Lamar school commence

ment.
May 20. Baccalaureate sermon.
May 21, Senior class night.
May 22. Commencement.

THOSE FINAL EXAMS

The pupils of Mrs. Stowell's room are 
very proud of the four nice sized pic
tures which they hatoc bought with 
the money received from sandwich 
sales. The names of the pictures are: 
The Spring Song, a Summer's Day. 
Baby Stuart, and the Boy Jesus. The 
children have learned the story of 
each picture and know the artists of 
the original painting.

The pupils cordially Invite the pub
lic to visit our room and sec our new 
pictures.

The students of Pampa high school 
are facing a great trial, or rather a 
crisis, for they have done nothing 
really bad. This crisis Is the final ex
aminations. However, this crisis is 
promoting industry among the stu
dents and how! It seems as if most 
of the teachers. Hke a few of the 
students, have put off doing things 
until the last minute. Assignments 
are coming thick and fast, and both 
instructors and students are literally 
'snowed under". It Is almost too hot 
to work, but it doesn't pay to get 
lazy! At the very season that we are 
inclined to be lax, we should be at 
our best.

As I  have said before, all students.

SAME PR 
f o r  o v e

35 Yea

especially the Seniors, are facing a 
rial, but hey have done noblng really 
wrong Then let Justice be done! They 
will be acquitted and freed from their 
long captivity. It won’t be long now!

LAMAR SCHOOL NOTES

The Fifth Grade Boys of Lanar 
played the Fifth grade of Baker 
school last Friday evening and lost to 
them. 12-6. However the Inclement 
weather hindered our playing more 
than five Innings. But we are plann
ing to play them again this con ing 
Friday, and are practicing to beat 
them. Look out Baker school and 
Boys! Don't think, because you beat 
us one time that you are champion . 
We are losers, arid have for our mot
to "Try Again."

Girl Scout Troop No. 1, took sunper 
out to the breaks and cooked it Tues
day evening. We spent a very enjoy
able time, learning to cook Angels or 
Horseback and other delicious scout 
dishes. We also learned to signal tha 
Morse Cede with flags. Out* pins and 
registration cards were proud to be 
Registered Girl Scout now. Our next 
gopl Is for second class scouts.

Archie: I washed my feet last night.
Hugh M Well?
Archie: T found a pair of socks I 

didn't know I  had.

HAVING AUTO RACE
The automobile race for the Lamar 

fifth grades Is progressing with much 
interest. The cars have all reached 
Chicago, however, the Chevrolet Is one 
hundred miles ahead of the Reo. 7 he 
Bulck got on the wrong side of the 
road because the occupants talked too 
much and forgot to watch the signs 
along the road. We have bought our 
window curtains and are working ev
ery morning from seven thirty to 
eight forty-five to make them. Also 
made enough money off our candy and 
sandwich sale to buy the picture "The 
Vanishing American” for our room. We 
may live in ,a  cottage folks, but vc 
challenge anyone to see our room. Wr 
believe we have aas pretty a room as 
any one.

There are meters lambic 
And meters troatic .
And meters to 1̂1 verses known 
But the meter far sweeter 
Than all other meters «. /
Is to meet her by the moonlight alone
----- ------5---■----- ---------- *-X---. ■' —

S U I T -
PLAIN

FOR RENT

There are no for rent ads this week 
Ho one has anything to rent. Students

find their books, note books and paper, 
fountain peris, pencils, and even chew
ing gum very much In demand at this
time of the year

r

B A K IN G
P O W D E R

~ ^ jf fu a r a * fe e d  
\ J Pure

pee less than of 
her priced brands

MILLIONS
b t S i p e

of POUNDS USED 
GOVERNMENT

PIG G LY W IGGLY
Its Tcciish toPayMorc^Risky to Pay Less

ly Wiggly goes along 
possible price!

uy with Confidence J
During the last ninety days more new Chev
rolet cars were delivered in this community 
than in any similar period in Chevrolet his
tory—and most of these new car sales involved 
the trade-in of the purchaser’s previous car. As 
a result, we have at this time a wide selection 
of used cars that have been thoroughly recon
ditioned— and which may be identified by 
the red “O. K. that counts” tag. Come in 
and make your selection while our used car 
stocks are complete.

A few of * 
our exceptional Used Car values 

“with an OK that counts”

COCOA, Hersheys, V2 pound. c

APRICOTS, Libbys, No. 2V2 can

Compound y y  l i n e  i x i D u o n ,
* »> » H * V * *r '

8- pound 

bucket ______

1|U ChsvrelM Four Dost Sedan, 
that fobkk and perform* Ilk- a 
new ear. * t i l t  rash and balanc- 
monthlv payment*.

IMS Chevrolet Coach. ft Is 
hard to detect this car from a 
*ow aim. WHI sell at a price 
that will be worth yarn white

IMS Chevrolet Track, that will 
do the work that a new track 
will at lem than one-half of the 
price of a new on*. With an 
O. K. that oonnts.

IMS Dodge Roadster, good *rr- 
rtcesMr cor and priced right for 
gnlck sale. WITH AN O. K. 
THAT COUNTS.

IS21 Chevrolet Roadster, beauti
ful paint lob. wire wheel*, new 
Urea This ear can be bought 
for tlse.O* caoh. and. balance 
monthly payments.

1817 Chevrolet Coach, recondi
tioned thronghont, ha* plenty of 
extra equipment. This oar is
a reel pay.

fat,

Drive any of our used c m * three days and if not satisfactory we will exchange the 
price you have paid to any car in stock.

CULBERSON SMALLING CHEV CO. INC.
•A M P A .T l
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CHAPTER X LVn  
Waeks later—St was to early 

Just before the annual sfcnr- 
*tlng of self-coddling abclc’.y folk 
f i t *  t l *  rigors of a New York wln- 
,#jr to the stmshlhe of Palm Beach and 
llAeaAu—Sally Barr, "one of the Has
te's most beautiful debutantes," as 
i f *  society editors, called her. sat at 
% table for six In one of He# York's 
most exclusive'night clubs, 

v  She-fas thankful for' the fact that 
an Inhumanly flexible male • - dander 
pas doing Ms most Incredible trlefct 
for U»e,. amusement of the • duo's pa- 

’ watching Him g ive her an 
Sty to think, an excuse for not 

brightly as debutantes were 
expected to do.
( ’ OrahVProctor. whom Enid had hop
ed she would -marry, sat opposite her. 
Arthur Van Hotne on hex right. B«- 
tJfe Qrsnt. twittering and giggling, 
Was Clarte Balnbrldge. whose engage- 
blent to tfie heir of the Proctor mll- 
nons would be announced from r’afm 
Beach. *, *- "• i e i
3  *
•‘ And, yet Salty was conscious ihat 

'  Orant's' nice, leaf-brown eyes follow
ed her with a frustrated, doglike de
motion whenever she was near him 
f(e  had told her-that he loved her and 
telly. terribly anxious to pleat* Her 
mother and to secure Enid Bares safe- 
» -  from scandal.-had been ready to 
Helen to hto; proposal <rf marriage 
Since David .was. lost to her,' It did not 
nluch matter whom she married.
B "But If he asks me to marry him. 
Mother, I l l  have to tell Mtn the 
truth about my blrth“  Bally had told 
Bnid.
ifHow. with her wistful eyes sppar- 

r -watching the agile dancer, she 
' Enid's horrified protest

"VoU can't tell him. Sally I He wouldn’t 
(parry you U he knew His parents 

■ ‘ '  » 't let him. Promise n e you won't
*

bur

j ^ * ! ^ , * *  h!m

tell darling!”  ' 
t.And so Sally had not told him 

he -did ask het, p M y r y

be refused him. His as yet unannounc
ed -ngsTement to Claire Bsinbridge 
lad followed swiftly, but his * eyes 
•ere still pathetically tru e .to  Sally. 
She shifted her position a trifle, so 

hat she could observe Arthur Van 
Horn'' out of the corner of her eye. 
Ift>t that she wanted to see him! She 
had been forced to see so much of 
him rtnee the night of her debut party 
that the very sound of his mocking, 
drawling volqe was obnoxious td bar 
She wou'd never forget her mother's 
terror, her abject pleading andr tears.

“Don't antagonize - him, darling!" 
Enid had begged. "He can ruin us. 
ruin us! Be nice to lllm. Sally! I f— 
If he was In love with you during those 
awful carnival days, maybe—'' She had 
hesitated, ashamed to put her hope 
Into, words “Van Is really a rather 
wonderful man, you know., darling. 
One of the most eligible bachelors In 
New York society. Old family, no mo
ther or .father to dictate to him. a 
tremendous fortune. Of course, he's 
cynical and blase, and rather' more 
experienced than I ’d like, but—Just be 
nice to him. darling. Maybe—"

That shamefaced 'maybe' of Enid's 
had kept thrusting Itself upon Sal
ly’s rebellious attention ever since. En
id more frightened of Van's power over 
her than she would1 admit, even to 
Sally, threw the two together on every 
pcwtble occasion. After Grant Proc
tor had retreated from the field, 
smarting under his refusal by Sally, 
Enid had almost feverishly concen
trated on Van Home. Sally had stub
bornly insisted to her mother that 
she would not marry any man to whom 
she could not tell the truth about her 
l!ICgUln>ac|r. and Enid had Just as 
stubbornly refused to consider the pos
sibility cf sally's telling 

" I f  Van really knows." she had told 
Sally In desperation, “ that Is one toe 
many • Yon could'hot possibly harm 
any man by marrying him without 
telling You're our daughter now -the

m u .

C E N T R A L  M A R K E T
& \ G R j ERY

fo r  LESS

50 ORDERS OR MORE

V .  S. N o . 1 g ra d e , 

large, 5 lbs. limit. _ 4 ^ c

hasbe finer t that 
been in Pampa, lb. 10c

"VTt
1 1 lb bo* Graham, 1 lb b*. 
I Snowflake, both f o r . , -—

large bunches^ fresjh from C|i
the grower, b u n c h y , w

Rlarge bunches, long C p
green top, bunch— w

A  real hot weather special,
v. VEST #. _> .. v •*. «•* .t i  ' -*jr-
d o ze n ___ >-------- ; -------------

reen and cria^, right _ 4 A a  
rom grower to you, lb -—, * '*

Large No. 2Vi cana, packed
, •
heavy aymp, can------ 25c

legally adopted daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Courtney Barr. That la all that 
matters." .- •«

"What matters to me," Sally had 
Insisted wearily. ‘Is that no man that 
you, would like for me to marry would 
have me If he knew. I can't cheat. Of 
course I  don't have to marry.”

“Of course not," Enid had agreed 
with assumed gayety. “But since Van 
does know—Of course, since he al
ready knows. II you married him ft 
would be as much to his Interest to 
forget It and protect me—us— as >lt 
Is ours. But I want you to be happy, 
darling." i

Sally, her little round chin support
ed on her laced fingers, her eyfer 
brooding upon the dancer whom sue 
did not see. reflected with an unchild- 
llke bitterness that there was no ques
tion now of her being happy. Happi
ness lay behind her; she had atomy t 
grasped it, had been half-merited' 
to the man she loved. David! fits name 
flashed through her heart like the 
thrust of a red-hot lancet.

"Dance. Sally? Or do you prefer to 
go on dreaming?" Van Horne's low. 
teasing voice Interrupted her bitter 
reverie.

She made a sudden resolution. lose

with sprightly vivacity from her chair, 
flung a sparkling glance to iter moth
er whore beautiful face was a little 
pinched with the strain under which 
she had lived these last few weeks. 

; “Dance, of course. Van!" she critd. 
I wrinkling her nose at him with a pro
vocate move. “ I  was dreaming about 
you! Aren’t you flattered?’

She saw lier mother's pinched face 
flush and bloom with hope, caught on 
austere but approving smile from Cour
tney Barr, with whom she had rot yet 
reached the Intimacy that shoiud ex
ist between s father and a daugir el
even an adopted daughter. I f  she could 
make them so happy by marrying Ar
thur Van Home, why let her own f,el- 
lngs prevent? I f  she couldn't have Da
vid. what difference did It make whom 
she married? And If she married Van 
Horn the only menace to her mother s 
reputation would be forever removed.

“You adorable little darling'" Van 
Home whispered, as he swept her out 
upon the crowded dance floor. “So 
you ware dreaming about me? Pleas
ant-dreams. little Princess Lalla?" His 
ardent, dark face was bending close 
his black eyea free of mockery but 
lit by a fire that repelled her.

"Did you really fall In love with 
‘Princess Lalla'?” Sally forced herself 
to ask roquettlshly. fluttering lier 
long lashes In the demure fashion 
which had proved so effective during 
her short career as a debutante.

"Absurd question!" Van Horne 
Jeered softly. "Didn't I  convince vou at 
the time? Listen. 8a ̂ y I  almost nev
er see you alone. Enid seems to have

an antiquated leaning toward chap- 
eronage."

“Chaperons are 'coming In' age'n." 
Sallv laughed at him .hiding he*- dis
taste. "Mother adores being a leader 
of fashion, you know."

"You’re so adorable tonight that 
I want to run away with you ” Van 
told her boldly. "But 111 try (o be 
content If you'll promise me to come 
to my apartment alone for tea to
morrow. Do. Sally! I've *om<>tbtig to 
teU you. Can you guess?"

She stiffened, every nerve on the 
defensive against him. But r.he re
membered her resolution, and nodded 
slowly, her head tucked cn cue ride, 
her eyes granting him a swift, shy up
ward glance.

" I f  you look at me like that again. 
I'll kiss you right’ here on the dance 
floor!" Van threaten'd exultIr.gly. as 
his arms tightened about her. .

Enid's pathetic gratitude to her for 
being 'nice" to Van Horne strength
ened the girl’s resolution to carry It 
through. She dressed with especial 
care for her tea date with Van the 
next afternoon, pinning the cor-age 
of Parma violets which he had sent 
her on th; full shawl collar of her 
Russian squirrel coat.

But before she left, her room she 
took the ring David had given her 
from the box In which she had hidden 
It because the sight of It hurt her no 
intolerably, and kissed the shallow 
flawed Uttlc sapphire with passionate 
grief.

'Oogdby. David.’ 'she whistoered tr 
the ring: but Inconsistently she thrust

it Into her dark-blue and gray lea
ther handbag. No matter what o r t  
of ring Vair gave her, It couH never 
be so precious to her as this cheap 
little ring that David hod given her 
to mark their betrothal.

She had visited Van Horne.; ap 
artment cnee before with Enid, but as 
she gave the floor number to the ele
vator operator—It was one of the most 
exclusive and expensive of the hew 
Park Avenue apartment houses—she 
thought she saw a gleam of amuse
ment In the man's eyes.

Almost as soon as her finger had 
pressed the bell the door was opener 
by Van himself. Van in a black and 
maroon silk dressing gown over Im
peccable trousers and shirt. She 
drawing back instinctively whei\ 
laughed hts low. mocking lgwgfi and. 
seizing her hands, pulled her resisting 
body into the room.

“1 think one reason I am so mad 
about you. Sally my darling. Is that 
you are always flutering out cf my 
reach like a frightened bird. You are 
superb In a Lillian Gish role, bue even 
Lillian Gish Is captured and tamed 
before the end of the film. Like this 
And he laughed exultingly as his ari 
encircled her quivering, fluttering lit-

C L O G G E D
R A D I A T O R S
We repair or re-corff^tny 

make of R a d ia tc r ^ ^ ^

We also r. aiiJvB from your
radiator all'Toreiffjk accumul 
ions sygfi as ru«f, scale, 

deposits, f
A clogged cooling system 

decreases raptor power, in- 
crcasesAiil, gas and repair bill.

We fan give yirtf'prompt and
guaranteed ^SCTvice if y o u r  
radiator p<eds attention.

See GIRL

Pearlin’;
PERM

Third

u ty  Shoppe 
W A V m d $050 

irgasmakWlg 
Waet of Pampa Tourist 
on West Kingsmill 
Mr*. Storts

EAGLE RADIATOR 
and BODY WORKS

956 W . FosterPhone 547

News Want Ad i

is pleasing more people 
any other/coffee ever offeredfor, le

> v

‘ -St-"*
I X

\XI

'G ood to
the last drop’

> *.
\

N E T  W E IG H T  I P O U N D

It

plenty of fin* Louisiana 
Berries, the pnee is right

r

I  m  4

K V vU *:

COBVftltMT <«V
Ne a l  c o f fe^ S t

44-os Jan Strawberries
’ a- *, i*Peaches, extra special

eanut Brittle, 1 pou n d  boxes,
\ - I • r-^ 4 f

t t * r — "*♦— "■

'X I *  . M ODS row . J A C K S O N V U ll •
" ,W roun, tot AMtLll. CMIt'OO

iV -s s s

Schillings’, 2 pound cans,
» » --  '

Limit one flW p*--

Very meaty, fresh
mindr _ ■i - --------

V a r y t e u d a r ,

p o t iu i f l ! . ! . -----
■ r -

» Tune w rwrji Thursday
Maxwell House Coffee Radio Hour, 
7 to 8 P- M., Central Standard Time: 
▼JZ. K.PRO, WRAP. KVOO. WDAF, 
KSD. WSIC, WSM. *JAX. WHAS. » I T ,  
WS8,4niAL,WltVA,WBT.KYW,WTMJ, 
WOC, WHO, WOW, W It HIM. WJE, 
KDK A. WHAM, WBZ, WBZA. 6 to 7 
F . M , Mt. Standard time: KOA.

A rare shade of flavor 
—many coffees mingled
Coffee blended with coffee— a special mellow 
richness created in old Dixie. Known only to 
the South until a few years ago this blend has 
swiftly become the largest selling coffee in the 
entire United States. It is the first coffee ever to 
win real nation-wide fame. A  new experience 
for you and your family in its smooth, I 
liquor. Your grocer has Maxwell 
in the famous blue tins.
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STUDY OF STREET marking 
and house numbering in 

Pampa reveals that there mu t̂, 
be some re-naming of 
thoroughfares if a logical plan 
is to be carried out.

As the streets are now mark
ed. an angle in a single, long 
street often means a new name 
for the short extension is given. 
This makes for confusion, espe
cially since proper grading will 
throw the same contour all the 
way and leave no excuse for 
two names. These conditions 
are relatively few, however, 
and citizens no doubt will co
operate with the city in work
ing out the most logical plan 
for the much peeded number
ing . )

Street magging should be re
vised .whejrthe house number
ing is completed, for the rea
son that it will be well tp show 
the block numbers as well as 
the street names. The confu
sion which now exists is a de
rogatory influence in a city 
whose growth leads the visitor 
to expect better order and 
more customary facilities.

That would have been dis
honest. .V

Senator McWhorter simply 
let his actions speak for them
selves and hoped for the best. 
Every day or so, for months, 
the senator introduced a bill 
to raise the tariff on a few in
dustries that might afford to 
help a poor man become pre
sident if he could show him
self to be worthy.

*  *  *

First it was crank-handles, 
camshafts, cork-screws and 
calipers.- Then it was straw
berries, seneca root, scallions 
and scammonies. After that 
tympanums, t a c h o m e t e r s ,  
tablespoons and tippets. And 
so on until Senator McWhorter 
had introduced bills for the re
lief of nearly everything that 
is made or grown.

After each bill. Senator Mc
Whorter sat back and Waited 
for someone to come around 
with something tangible. He

received an inspiring collection 
of congratulatory letters, com
plimenting him on the fearless 
brand of genuine statesman
ship which he had so obviously 
displayed, but none of the 
letters enclosed checks, except 
one of two dollars for 20 copies 
of one of the hills.

Senator McWhorter sat 
down and answered each letter 
as follows:

“ Dear sir:
“ Thanks for the apple

sauce.
“ It certainly does a poor 

man good to know that his 
efforts are partly appreciated.

“ Maybe you don’t know I’m 
a candidate for the presidency.

"Cordially, your friend,
“ J. BOOMBOOM McWHOR- 
TER.”

Not being laden down yet 
with contributions, except for 
$15 from his Aunt Addic, who 
recently left after staying with 
the McWhorters all winter

long, Senator McWhoter’s prin
cipal worry in the face of the 
investigation is as to whether 
he should report the small ex
penses he has made from his 
own pocket.

Most of it has been for pub
licity, because the senator 
realizes that just to have a 
candidacy never does any good 
unless a gentleman can get 
his name in the papers. But 
the well known McWhorter 
patriotism does not this time 
impel him to reveal just how 
the money was spent lest he 
be accused of seeking publi
city or something.

Women are not very ac
complished smokers. We 
haven’t heard any of them be
wailing the habit.

*  *  •

Los Angeles has a new nine- 
million-dollar court house. The 
Hollywood business certainly 
pays.

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

Aa W e See It
Sometimes the kindest form 

of charity is a firm refusal to 
give betp. Statistics have 
shown that more money goes 
Into “ charity”  frauds than 
goes to constructive help for 
those really deserving.

Almost daily there are per
sons making the rounds of 
business houses seeking hand
outs of one sort or another. 
The persons approached may 
be “ hard-boiled”  or may be 
kindly disposed. Yet, they 
have in their minds always a 
doubt as to whether the case 
in hand is a deserving one. and 
whether the kind of help ask
ed is the kind that is really 
needed.

How is one to know? The 
answer is that Childress, like 
all other cities, has an or
ganized charity association 
which takes the time and ef
fort to look Into cases. The 
best way to handle those who 
solicit help is to refer them to 
the organized charity.

The city of Pampa has de
cided on a plan of having a 
paid social worker, whose job 
It will be to investigate such 
cases. This social worker will 
also have duties connected 
with public health, which 
often link in with charity 
.cases.

Childress has recently had 
brought to its attention the 
need for more systematic and 
permanent public health work. 
■The plan Adopted at Pampa 

:ems to flt the need here, 
illing two birds with one 

It is not a very expen 
i(ve, probably not nearly so 

•naive as promiscuous giv- 
„ if any check could be 
ide on such giving. And 

work is worth almost any

• the time the plan ia lnau- 
d Pam pa’s city officials 
s asked to prohibit street 

‘ i removes one of 
a  city can

LAW YERS

■n iD BR . BTKNNI8 A  BTUDBB 

LAWYRRS

National Bank BaUdlag

fact, it is a kinder charity to 
force those needing help to get 
it through organized channels 
where it can be administered 
intelligently, than to give to 
them when they ask and en
courage them to become more 
and more dependent upon 
begging.— Childress Index.

TWINKLES

Probably /jo  editors wired 
the Associated Press for a quo
tation of what the policeman 
said after seeing a pup he 
pulled out of an icy stream— 
thinking it a child— kissed by 
the well dressed matron.

• • •
All policemen have big 

feet, but that probably is not 
what causes congestion at 
downtown street corners.

*  • *

Radio is great, having enabl
ed small towns to get away 
from the state of being 
months behind the latest’ in 
jazz. Any repeated jaz2 is 
bad enough, but obsolete jhzz 
is excrutiating.

• • •
Illinois master barbers for

bid talking to customers. He 
that masters his tongue often 
masters a customer, must be 
their logic.

I Paris candidates will reach 
| votes through the stomach 
method by establishing cheap 
drink and lunch services. Such 
an idea in this country would 
make politics a lot more ac
ceptable.

i * • *
A glutton for punishment is 

the Texas Tech student who 
took a dairy herd to college 
to work tor him. Not a bad 
idea however.

• *  *

As a matter of observation, 
it may be said that you can’t 
judge the stock inside a store 
by that displayed in a show 
window.

• • •
Jimmie Walker has a song 

entitled “ Will You Love Me in 
December as You Do In
May?”  Dedicated to Al?

*  *  *

One of the queerest things we 
have read lately was that there 
is a man in China who can stop 
their fighting with a telegram 
or two. Prior reports indicat
ed the utterest chaos.

*  *  *

When the Texas horned 
toad met Cal, it seems that 
neither was quoted.

*  *  *

Seattle would prohibit frog 
tests which would take 31 years 
to take place. Those humane 
fanatics will be trying to pre- 
ent matrimony next, or some

equally tried and proven or
deal.

• *  *

Smith milked a cow the 
other day. If a dark horse 
farmer becomes hiB running 
mate he will hae to take Go
tham instructions from O. O. 
McIntyre. 3

W . M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

HENRY L. JORDAN  

Lawyer

Phone 854 Pampa, Texas

CONTRACTORS.

£
W A SH IN G T O N

LETTER

By RODNEY D
NBA Mrnee

WASHINGTON— Senator J. 
Boomboom McWhorter* wel
comes the Senate investigation 
into the presidential campaign 
funds.

If the investigators can flpd 
any evidence of large contrbj 
butions to the McWhorter 
campaign, the senator offers to 
split with them. He has been 
trying to find some for the last 
year and needs help.

He has canvassed about 
every industry in the country, 
but they’re all deaf.

Not that McWhorter posi
tively went running to the cap
tains of industry and promised 
each one to boost the tariff on 
hiR particular product when he 
became president in return for 
moral and financial support.
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Office Phgfie
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Bldr. ever oh
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3 doors Noith P in t National Bank 
Phone S P. O. Boa 333

CHIROPRA CTORS
Dra. Mann and

CHIROPRA 
Office heara 1 y 'n .  to B p. to

other hours at residences.

Dr.
Dr.

low lea

residence— 393 -J 
residence— 153-R

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK’’ HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over Piret National Bank 
Office Houra Id to 13— 3 to i  

Reeldenee Phone I. Office Thone II.

DR. C. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 
Office

Office Honrs 10 to U  and 1:39 to 7

Nan L.

. HUNTER
AND SUqOCOM 
331—Re*. S39-R

M . D .
and Surgery 

Nose and Throat 
901 kddical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 973«

D R . w :  P U R V IA N C E
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBOlt 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honrs: I  to 13— 1 to I  

Office Phone 107 Residence I I

W .  B . W IL D .1 m l  D .
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGMON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, J C I  
Phone t »S

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

. A .  O D O M . i l .  D .
Limited tT Eye. Bar, None, 

Throat and Glasses Pitted 
Office lar Duncan Balldlng 

seme formerly occupied by Dr. 
Blllff.)

PLUMBING

PAM PA PLUMBING CO.
9. W . Mina Is, Mgr.

Rea. Phone tS l-W — Shop I I I  
Shop In ionea A Griffin Warehonee

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OP WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

Office In Smith BuUding 
t and S Phone IK

EYE SPECIALIST 

Dr  Y .  M. MONTGOMERY

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone 677— Rea. Phone 77-W 

10 DUNCAN HliDQ.

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S. 
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICH

PAMPA. TffXAS |
White Dee* Lead Building 

Phone IdS

X-Ray work, General Anecthettea 
end Extraotfon Work a Specialty, 

X  Smith Building
Roofas -m  i — Phone H I

M is c e l l a n e o u s

BLANK FORMS FOR 
Sale of Automobiles

Immediate Service 
at

PAM PA DAILY NEWS

P A M P A  FLORISTS
Watch Ut Grow 

Cut Flower*—Pot Plante 

M l Poster st. Phene ttl

HOUSE MOVING
W. G. STREET 
House Mover 
PAMPA TEXAS 

House* Raised and Moved
I move Heavy Machinery

Gee me for Price* 
PHONE 317 or 139

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFM AN  
Architect

Office: Brunow Building
Phone 531

FRECKLES!
and Hi*

FRIENDS
•  •  a

Hit
Protector

s e e

By
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9 9 9
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9 9 9
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Champion Matsuda Easily Defeats 
Eastern Grappler—Kopecky Beats 

f  Boxer and Meets Tough Adversary
Wrestling Is more decisive than box

ing, and when demonstrated by. a mas
ter like Matty Matsuda is something 
of a fine art In the physical realm 

This conclusion Is drawn from the 
exhibitions at the Pla-Mor last night 
which, although Including no Sliake 
spearlan lectures, provided every
thing else.

Jack Doss, 138-pound pugilist, wu 
the only boxer who cared to crawl In
to the ring against the 158-pound Ko
pecky. Doss lasted a little more than 
a minute. He landed a number of sol
id punches, but had his arms quick 
ly tied up by the Bohemian and, be
ing no wrestler, he was neatly Help
less when on the mat.

Kopecky then took on Packy Flynn 
of Kansas City, manager of the nth- 
letlc show at the J. Geo. Loose carntval 
for ten minutes. Flynn surprised the 
large crowd by promptly giving Ko
pecky a rough evening, in  the ten- 
minute limit, the Hkrd-Boiled One was 
getting as much punishment a s 'lie  
gave, and when the time tvas up It 
looked as If Flynn might nave con
tinued the pace ldefinitely. Ho chal
lenged Kopecky to a finish match next- 
Thursday night here, and tne latter 
accepted. Flynn his equally as large 
and strong as the Taylor ncan, and 
appears to know the tricks of the 
trade.

Though outweighed ten pounds, the 
Japanese middleweight champion from. 
El Paso was far too clever for Jack 
Smith. 154 pounds, of Milwaukee 
Smith was strong, and gave Matsuda 
lots of trouble with headlocks, but the 
Jap was as fond of the holds and seem, 
ed able to get a toe from any position 

Matsuda brought Smith to the mat 
with lightning grabs for an advanced 
foot, and sometimes with a sweep of 
his own foot. He would follow quick
ly with toe holds or splits.

Smith worked himself down with 
headlocks. body scissors, and body 
•lams—which had little effect on the 
champ—and at the 18-mlnu'e mark 
fell victim to a flying mare and war 
easily pinned.

Matsuda was the wily champ,- not a

sensational performer. His cool calcu
lations as to how to extricate himself 
from dangerous positions were par
ticularly Interesting.

The second fall came after thirteen 
minutes of comedy. Matsuda answered 
the crowds Insistent demand for Jiu- 
Jitsu and embarrassed Smith with 
thumb manipulations. At times the 
spine-tickling work was not neces
sary, except for dramatic effect, but 
Smith's involuntary heavings under the 
stimulus caused much merriment. The 
Easterner contributed to the effect by 
trying without success "to find the 
button”  on the Japanese.

Matsuda pulled out of a head scis
sors and as Smith stood up launched 
a rolling toe hold which made the Mil
waukee boy pat the mat energetically 
It was a cleverly launched hold, fol
lowing the style shown here by Ya- 
qul Joe, said to be a pupil of Matsuda 
and which Joe ffbpecky uses In less 
impressive fashion. '

Barnes Thinks He 
Can Erase Beating 

by Sergeant Riley

-r~

When Sergeant Sam Riley steps In 
to the ring at the l’ ampa Athletic club 
Monday night It will be a different 
Floyd Barnes from the one he met 
here last week. Barnes has been train
ing hard and says he Is going to beat 
Riley. The Sergeant has also neen 
training and has something to say 
along that line.

The semi-final, or second main 
event, will be eight rounds between 
Rusty Cahill and Leo Rivers, the Fil
ippino flash, who Is a portege of 
Packy Flyn's. On the same and will 
be Mickey Blake of Shertnin. fresh 
from a sensational victory over Johnny 
Herrington, jwho will nr-et Young 
Mickey Walker, the Pampa K. O. ar
tist.

Preliminaries will feature the sen
sational Jack Morrison of Borger who

■ '  - L - . - _ -------- -
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will stack up, against Young Granite, 
a brother of Kid Granite's, and O. D. 
the newsboy and Earl Bordon.

Riley and Barnes fought eight of 
the fastest rounds ever witnessed here 
last Monday night with Riley gain
ing the decision after dropping Bar
nes to the mat for three counts. The 
boy from Hot Springs still thinks he 
Is a better fighter than the Irish
man

Rivers and Cahill should put m  a

good battle, as both are In the best ot 
condition. The other bouts are by 
good boys who have been seen here 
before with the exception of Blake, 
who comes highly recommended. He 
is here now working out every after
noon at the club.

Miss Hattie Metcalf returned Thurs
day from a two weeks visit In Wl.hlta 
Falls and Amarillo. 5

Payne Gains As 
Gavuzzi Suffers 

From Bad Teeth
WAUSEON. Ohio, May tl.-iiPV-C. 

C. “Croaa Country" Pyle's trans-con
tinental trekkers. sixty strong, left

here today for Fremont, the sixty- 
ninth control. 58 miles eastward.

Heading the van was Peter Gr.vuz: 
ol England who has covered 2534.8 
miles In 430:24:21. Gavuzzi had an off 
day due to ah Infected tooth yester
day, finishing 22nd on the 44.9 mile 
lap from Butler, Indiana, which ojhn 
Salo, Passaic. U. J„ won In 6:59:69. 
Andrew Fayne, Clarcmore, Okla., Oa- 
vuzzl's nearest rival, tied for second 
and thus reduced the Britishers; previ

ous lead of 8:09:23 to 3:48:3 
Kenneth Campbell. Range 

succumbed to the grind Thin 
was forced to withdraw due 
en arches

E. T  Smith of Hollis, Okla., 
tness visitor here this week.

Scott Bare us transacted bi 
Borger yesterday.

Mother! The Virtue of a Nation
/

Mother! I he first word Lever The first face knew
a Nation! 

man heart.
The greatest attribute that Gdd ever 
A  MOTHER- I The greatest aiid nobles,
The greatest friend of man of womaif. |4er love is 
ever true. Never filtering in her loving kmdness. 
The bqvest, anp most silant'suffev€r, IS MOTHER. 
The sweetest ayid dearest of a ll& tt  is given to man or

woman.
Mothers, we love you. W e know your importance 
the Home. W e know, you are the Peace-makerjj 

the far-flung gigantic forces of a troubled world, 
know your love and patience is beyond any 
known.

r '
OUR O N LY  HOPE IS MOTHER. „ BE K IND  TO  HER W H ILE  SHE IS W ITH  US. SH O W  HER “SOL 
O W N E R ’S” STORE, W HERE SHE C A N  B U Y  GROCERIES OF Q U A L IT Y , A T  CHEAPER A N D  CH EAPE  
PRICES. MOTHERS! Y O U  W ILL  RECEIVE GREATEST CONSIDERATION OF ALL.

LETTUC
/

SWEET SPUDS

BIGGER T H A N  W E  
H A V E  EVER OFFER
ED B E F O R E __________

NO. 2VZ CAN, 
MISS LOU  
BRAND

Nu-Ine — --------------------------- 24c

Oysters* 4-oz can

Mapleine . u__;_L:___V -_______ __33c

Clorox, liquid cleaner _:_42c

Toasties, small size
in

8c

Fautless Starch, pkg. 8c

New Pettijohns, Quaker.____ __24c

Hominy Grits, Quaker 1 1 c

Spinach, DelMonte, No. 1 tall ... 14c

Kraut, No. 2% Sam’s 13c

Hominy, No. 2 W apcoj.

Mazola, pint___X _______
.................. - - ; * t  ~T "'W I

Hershey’s baking chocolate, 8oz Z
—

Coffee, Peaberry, top liner

Bird Feed, Peerlers.___,

SHORTENING SW IFT ’S JEWEL, 
ARMOURS, 8 lbs.
4 lbs. _______ 59cA

BUTTER NO. 1 GRADE,
Y O U  K N O W  TH E KIND,
LB. ____________________ _

— ..........

rn tm m m

SWEET PI(:k le :p| L ITTLE  MIDGETS,
S g  10-OZJAK, *  1 1 1 .
J  EACH, l « 7 l

SOUR PICKLES, Little Midgets, 10-oz jar 17c || ORANGES, great big ones, each. . . .
Tea, Lipton’s, 54Jb. 24c I Picnic Hams, _U;_____ ___1 .18c S►moked Bacon Squares.*ui*___17^

Apples, Winesap, extra nice, dz. 35►c 1 Pure Pork Sausage____ i__ . _ . 1 7 » / 2 c  S►alt Pork Butts..

LONG. HORN CHEESE, per 11----------- 3lOc PORK SHOULDER ROAST . 17!i
NEW SPUDS, inspect our first, big ones 5'/iC - ONIONS, Crystal White skin Berm udas.. /

- ........~7%c VERMICELLI. Skinner’s Brand 7 !
BLACK FLAG FLY KILLER. Pint Can

STRAWBERRIES NICE
MISSOURI
PINT

W E  H A V E  FRESH DRESSED HENS A N D  FRYERS, SPRING LAM B, FISH. MR. ROB1 
CH ICKEN SPECIALIST W ILL  BU Y  k’OUR HENS A N D  FRYERS. THE REAR OUR STORE.

HIS PLA C E  FOR LIVE  POULTRY.

1 1

SOLE OW NER AM



trWer* tllfe -IsreWa ^ b e l c A  Sb.,carpet 
the " hv with brunches Ifuat the trees.'* 
"And they, tka$ went before..and they 
that followed, cried. Hosanfl*."

Hosanna " mean* literacy "4av«". 
Matthew gives the fuller shout. Hos
anna to the son oi rJavm." '*■; - ■ • i ’ 

Ainx Ruler And Master 
The slncerest devotion to that hard, 

gladly recognizes him as King, Rulei' 
add master of our lives, our fortune*, 
our destinies; to whom w « are obligated 
to render unreserved loyalty and ser
vice. Is there such, a thing as the 
divine right pf kings? If you mean 
King .leads. y*s. For he «  the chosen 
and appointed And son 6f God. - The 
ideal of the Christian life, that every 
Christian is to kim at. is: absolute 
subjection to this King Beidg the King

ministry (John 3:i3-HT> the temW* 
of this trafflt. but In the _ intervening 
yegra it 'had grown Up again The 
prepretext for this business was the re
quirement. that temple offerings * of 
mpny and the yearly temple tax at 
half a . shekel due from eyjry Jew, 
couJd. hnlj 6*. pakgfiti! S  'gbectal coin 
called a Temple Shekel, not often bead 
outside 0)6 t a n g ) 'T o  .get it the wpr-

Sppers must exchange their Greek 
i  Homan colhx.1 ind their * money 
from Arari)a, Per.,is. snd Egypt arid 

in the; transfer the money-changers 
ofted availed themselves of the ealy 
opportunity tq defraud No Wondkr that 
Christ in hot Wrath, turned ovkr.hi? 
Stasis of-tfie.ee bankers, scattering IM t . 
hast coins about the pavement.

carried out? Not to return what is 
borrowed, sending it Nick promptly 
and In good condition. Is to  give evil 
for good, and leHdusly to lessen the 
world's supply of good will, for thd 
future. , i
'- Triumphal Entry Into- Jerusalem 

"And many spread their garments 
upon the way.” "Thus Sir Walter Ral-> 
eigh, when Queen Elizabeth came to a 
muddy place did not hesitate, but drew 
his costly cloak from his shoulders and 
threw It. down for her to walk over." 
"And other branches, which,they pad 
cut from tne nei.-j. -ne road to Beth
any to Jerusalem passed thru 'plant
ations of palms, oil vet; figs.,-and other 
fruit trehs. carrying cut the Idea of 
homage suggested by those that threw 
down their cloak! ror Jesus to pass

worthy deeds to justify i t  Therefore 
the Uwd said to the treev “Ho niaji eat 
fruit from thqe henCeforw artt for evpr.” 
The next morning, as they passed the 
disciples ndtieed -with awe that the 
curse had taken effect. "They saw the 
fig-wee wiuieree away irom the
f*®**-," i , i  . ,

"And . he, entered into the temple, 
and began to cast, out them that sold 
and them that bought in the tepiple ' 
At thy great leasts worshtpoers.caihp to 
Jerusalem from many distant lands, 
to offer the required sacrifices. For 
convenience,, in the outer court of the 
temple s market had Ben estrblished. 
where animate and birds for th* sac! 
rlflce3 could ba bought, together wlti! 
oh. Incense,; wine, and oth^^sacrli 
flclal materials. At the outgkt'cf bis

ernational Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

Ma»»c» miiucji Tiuti ui v|Viaqi| I Wt*
may say, "?m  the child of a King " 
Bis motto might' bk that o f the Prince 
5  Wales: "I serve "
Th» Withered Fix-tree V. I I - I t  !* -? •  

As. dhrist, during the Passion .week, 
spent tHe nights *tth  UtskruS in Bet-j 
hanv. on hjte way to Jerusalem one 
morning he noticed a fig-tree clothed 
Hi glossy leaves. It wag April and the 
fig usually bears fruit Ip June, but 
the frith precedes the leaves, so that 
Christ was warranted in expecting to 
find fresh ripe figs dh t * *  tree. Bue 
he fouhdjon the - trek “Nothing but 
i e t t e * !  the perfect symbol o f a life 
making fait professions hut with no

l when they draw nigh unto 
h. unto Bethphage and Beth- 
jpe mount of Olives, he sendeth 
his disciples. . , .  . ..
: taith UBto them, o o  your way 
i  village' that is over against 
$ straightway at you enter la- 
will find a  colt tied, wherkon 

-ever yet sat; loose him, and

T f any one say unto you why mount or uiives. Not a trace of
his? Say ye, The Lord hath lt h“  been discovered by explorers 
him; and straightway he will Bethany, v. J.
| back hither. "And Bethany." This Village lies on
’  they stent Wwwy. and fpood the Jericho-Jwusalem road, 00 the east 
•d at the door without In the slope of the "Mount of' Olives, and a 
set; and they looted him. little less than two miles from Jeru-
Ycertain of them that stood ralem. Its name means "the house of 
•A said unto them. "What do dated" or *a low place". Here lived 
| yhe colt. Lazarus, whom Christ raised from the
v^ e y  said unto them even dead. With his sisters Martha and Mary 

v  said- and they let them the beloved family whom the Lord so 
y  often visited as be Went to Jerusalem.

®  / bring the colt unto Mount of Oilvea v. 1.
Ik q y l on their garments; and - “At the mount of Olives " This mount 
pon'jglm sometimes called Olivet, is a limestone
L many spread their garments ridge east of Jerusalem, from which 
ie Way; and others branches. It Is separated by the valley of the Kid- 
ley had cut from the field. ron. It rises about 200 feet above the 
1 they that went before, and temple area, and Is more than 2,600 
d  followed, cried. Hosanna; fe e t ; above the Mediterranean The 
•  he that cometh In the name rodge has three summits, the middle 
drd. one being the Mount of Olives proper.

that to the north being Mount Scopus 
and the southern being the Mount of 
Offence.

“Q U A L IT Y  A t  L O W  
COST.” -

taad Is the kingdom that com- 
Gftgdom of our father David: 
tri the highest.
I they come to Jerusalem: and 
id Into the temple, and began 
tot them that aoM and them 
ght In the temple, and over- 
rtables of the money-changers 
beats of them that sold the

Full Cut, Good Qualitytht. 
’rice a“The Lord hath need of Him.”  v. 3.

"Bay ye. The Lard hath need of him” 
and owed him allegiance. Perhaps 
Christ had healed him of some ter
rible disease or had worked a healing 
miracle for some of his loved ones. At 
any rate, lt was enough for him to 
grant it. This is Christ's own defin
ition of his friends, that they do what- 
know the Lord's desire, and he would 
ever he commands. We should count 
It - the highest of all honors that the 
King requistitlons anything that we 
have. "And straightway ha will send 
him back hither." Here Is a text for 
all borrowers. Who can doubt that 
our Lord s*w tha< una promise was

ft ltd un
1 ? •• ■ "V '

al v&lues
: he would not suffer that 
should carry a vessel thru

he taught, and said uhla 
t not Written, My house shag 
s house of prayer for *U the

Lovely Summer Hat
Bought to sell at a much htgtW 

price, and featured tomorrow

ie chief priests and the 
lt. and sought how they 

ly him: for they feared 
ip multitude was astonish-

Frank E. Bu
iy. April 1  A. D. 30. 
ik before Christ's cru- Full cut—

Chainbry*,
In this collection, many Just un
picked, you will find the fiercest 
versions of the mode, charming ex
pressions of the millinery art.

-nd

Daniel B. Boone
Rttofrtg 328 and 3^9. 

Amalillo Building

Mount of Olives tBet- 
:hsgei The temple in

Itradactien
isfig'iratton scene gave 
Ie heavenly glory which

Tkx Consultants. 
Eltatr Tax Special in georgettes, flat crepes, 

dtfc. Fot Miss or Mattbh if) 
every wfahted Sprihg find 
Summer Shade. Sizes 14 to  
46.

Priced at

order to come to earth 
* M mercy,-, so his tri-

You will And the shoe tfiiU fits Jbtitkm «i e. stoft.

t y c  G u f t t - a n t ^ e  a  f t t !

ENBOLtED TO PRAC
TICE BEFORE UNITED 
STATE TP F ASURY DE

PARTMENT

Twenty years’ experience 
in handling tax matters. 
Accounting. Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep-

ir soles, 
durable.s of the esrthly power and 

Ich might have been hte for

^ b R  S|fttr|^EHy rejected It when tempt 
Ut the bfsinning of hi

See them in our windowle and Retail
In gaud shade, powder blue, hong

OOD

See them in our window— Fifteen new
featured at

•- weaves, New pattern:

t  Fr e e  w i t h
S u i t  FOR 2 D A Y S

Log Cabin Maple, 
SmaR ehce-lLl'i- !n stockIn stock in pumps, tics. In patents, beige, grgy etc 

in spike heels,' box $e£1s, and low hkkls.

Mkhs and YbBrig Metis Suits. Most 
iHfl) t#6  p lfr df trousirs. ' * ‘ T <

Log Cabin Maple, 
Medium else H I

Men’s Overalls, Children’* oy4n 
V^ork Shirts, Boys’ Overalls, Lad 
Shoes. Ladies’ House flWsses, L i

I
| A  Fine for BorRn |

i c
gara’’, b .lf  or A

------------------ r  m :5c
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At T. C. U. Prepare
FORT WORTH. M «y •.— (Special)— 

three hundred and fUty girls from the 
physical training classes of Texas 
Christian University ,-*111 participate in 
an "Indian Spring Festival" at-T. C. U 
on Friday evening, M ay.it. f 

This pageant is a part o f T. C. u.'s 
Contribution to i National Music week, 
and Is also given in honor of the 
visiting mothers who will be at the 
school for Mothers Day services, s 

Mrs. Helen Walked Murphy, director' 
of physical education for women at 
T, C. U., Is the author and .director of 
tl»e pageant. Mrs. Murphy, who has 
bad wide experience In this type of 
wprk will teach a class in folk dancing 
and pageantry at the T  C. U. summer 
session this .year.
' *Ihe pageant will be given in the 
T; C- U. stadium, wlch will be trans
formed into an Indian reservation 
surrounded by Hie Zoni Indian vintage, 
the sett .of the story.. Indian dances 
•a d  songs will be the feature of the 
pageant. ,<s ■ *»»•'••'

*« '  --------------------J'.

Wayland Alumni 
to Ifiave Session • 

at -Plain view Soon
PLAINVIBW. May Alumni and 

Ejx-students of Wsylsnd College will 
make a  pilgrimage back to the Alma 
Mater. Saturday, May IS. during com
mencement .exercises for the annual 
reunion and get-to-gether party. . —

A bahquet wUl be held at the Ho
tel Ware, beginning at 8:30 Satur
day evening, to be followed by talkr 
of the past, present, and future of 
Waylenh College. *'!.• >■<><»* .

Several hundred former students are 
expected to gather at their old Alma 
Mater doming from points ail over 
Texas and other states. Students will 
find the school in better financial 
condition than it has Over been with 
the debt entirely lifted and plans for 
endowment well under way. ' 

-Charles C Pierce, Dallas, president 
of Dfe /Llumnt and Ex-Students Asso
ciation .is in general charge of the 
meeting assisted by Miss Cleva Gun
ter. of Pierce reports that much In
terest is being manifested by students 
over the et^te. Miss Ounter has the 
arrangements for the banquet and pro
gram well li\ hand and Is receiving res

ervations for plates at the banquet.
The program for the meeting fol

low*: Invocation, President O. W. Mc
Donald: welcome address, Dean Z. T. 
Huff: response. Rev. Douglas Carver. 
White Deer: introduction of all pres
ent; The Jack' Rabbit club. Ooach 
Frank Kimbrough: The Wayland club. 
Charles Curty Pierce. Dallas: Plano 
solo, Beulah Bpney, Plain view: the en
dowment. Frank Day, Plainview, presi
dent of the Hoard o f  Trustees; busi
ness session, election of officers.

The reunion last year was declared 
to be the best ever held at Wayland. 
Students came back to the Campus In 
greater number and expressed enthu 
slasm for the support of the school 
Charles Plfrce and hU co-workers are 
out to make the 1828 reunion one that 
will go down in the history of the 
school.

<♦ :• i , • -  V
HARVEST SCENE t t  k A  1 .
< V I GIVEN fF .S  rRAL HIGH

, Lavacca Mooie, a sgyenth grade stu 
dent;, has' painted fpd Biyen to the 
Central high .school,ail ot| ’painting Of 
a harvest scene. A ffrr Si/pt Camp
bell presented the painting Wednes
day. May 8, th, chapel the members of 
thb senior class voUm to frame the 
picture. The ' paint Jng, which fc 
valued at 8108. writ rang In the high 
school auditorium . 1

lavacca Moore Is a^promUmg young 
artist. She Is a granddaughter of 
Mrs. M. E. Moore, who Is an art In 
structor .M

The high school students are very 
proud of the painting and wish to 
take. this means of expressing their 
appreciation.

Mrs. Ellen Orlffith of Cleo Springs. 
Okie.. is visiting at the home o f  her 
son Jack Griffith, of the L. T. HIM 
company, here.

I «
Harry Cornelius of Canadian was r 

visitor here yesterday.

Only her head was free to weave 
from side to side as his flushed, lau
ghing tape came closer and closer 
“The best kissing technique advocates 
the closing of the eyes, darling.” he 
gibed with tender mockery "And 
there Is a point at which maideipy 
coyness ceases to be charming Now!” 

She submitted to his kiss then, but 
her lips.were lax. unresponsive. Wi.en 
he released her, an angry" glint in his 
eyes, she backed away, touching her 
Ups involuntarily with her handker 
chief. “Please don't—kiss me again— 
like that. Van," she quavered. “Not 
yet. I'll marry you. but youll have to 
give me time to get used to-—you" 

The blank amaeement In his eyes 
made her voice falter lamely, Then 
he laughed, a short bark that was, ut
terly unlike the tenderly mocking 
laughter which she had always Inspl - - 
ed in him. » ;  •••

"You’ll marry me?" His voice was 
staccato with contempt, “ ‘By heaven 
your naivete Is magnificent I You should 
be enshrined In a museum! Thanks for 
your kind offer, Miss Barr, but I  must 
confess. If your innocence will stand 
the strain, that my Intentions In re
gard to you did not include marri
age. They were strictly dishonorable 
When a Van Horne allows himself to 
be led to the altar, the successful hun 
tress Is a woman who*is at least soci
ally worthy to be the mother1 of le t 
ture Van Hornes. There Is as yet no 
bar sinister on our coat o f arms. : • 

“No. walk, not run. to the nearest 
exit." He barked his new. ugly laugh 
at her as Sally was backing hurried
ly toward the1 door, her body hunohed 
as If his words had been actual blows, 
her face ghastly white. “You are en
tirely free to go with my blessing! I 
am rather a connoisseur at kissing and 
I have Just suffered a grievous disap
pointment. At. the risk of appearing 
ungallant. I  am forced to admit that 1 
aui afraid you would have bored me

aIntolerably if you had consented to 
‘trust me and give me all' in exchange 
for my silence In regard to ypur 
birth. Goodby, Sally—and good luck.'

Somehow she made her way hqinc 
crept painfully, like a mortally wouti 
ded animal, up the circular staircase 
to her room. Bracing her shakli 
hands on her dressing table, she sta' 
ed at her reflection In the mirror as 
if she had never seen that white-faced 
enormous-eyed, stricken girl before 

Then horror and loathing of her 
self swept over her with .such, force tnai 
her knees buckled, and she sank to 
the floor. As she fell her hand knock 
ed from the dressing tahle a copy of 
The Capital CJty Press, for which she 
was still subscribing, over her n,oth
er's protest, to glean sparse new.; of 
David. . -

She shuddered as the rail bounced 
from her knees but In another mo
ment her sick; eyes flamed with ' nCw 
life,1 for half-revealed , by the (old na 
of the sheets was an unmistakable 
picture of the boy she still loved, “r 
. Her trembling fingers gouged at tbs 

wrapper. Why-was.his picture on.the 
front pagof Was he in trouble? Hurt? 
Or—marked? • S-. ••

/(To Be Cent]luted)

Read the ronelaston of Sally's ro
mance. In the next Installnsmt.

Curtis Douglass district attorney ol 
the 84th district. Is visiting here thir 
week.

•J. 8. Barrett of Borger was a busi
ness visitor here yesterday.

19 to g<rw ,youl
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Bag
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No. 1 grade 
4 lbs.____ _
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, \ • j
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CATSUP, Libby's, large size...... . . . . .  . . . . 21cSTRAWBERRIES m

■ — i
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TODAY 
On the stage— KING ROMO 

/  On the screen
Tom Tyler In

“Phantom of the Range'
Tomorrow

Tom MU In

‘Silver Valley’

New Church—
O. French, local pastor. "You will *1t i- 
cover the Rev. David John Foulket 
to be an eloquent and persuasive 
speaker. You will be convinced too. He 
is a profound scriptural, domestic, and 
philosophical teacher, a man who un
derstands his fellow man, a man who 
has a ready sympathy and a vast ex
perience In binding up and hea'tng the 
wounds of afflicted humanity. His ob 
Ject. I  may repeat. Is to awaken toe 
fervor of faith In the Catholic mem
bership and convey a message of 
Christian charity and good will to 
those who are not of the Catholic 
fold."

Hagen Leads As 
British Hopes Are 

Rapidly Waning
SANDWICH. England, May 11.—UP) 

—With 2.000 spectators, Including the 
Prince of Wales, at his heels, Walter 
Hagen American professional, round
ed St. George's In 72 lor a total of ??0 
taking the lead today in the Ih'rd 
round of the British open golf cham
pionship.

The American star, by his sterling 
play In this morning’s round nosed out 
Jose Jurado. the little Argentine play
er who has been giving sandwich en 
exhibition of fine golf. Jurado led the 
field at the end of the second round 
yesterday with a 146, but could do no 
better than 7« today, giving him a 
total of 221 for the 54 holes.

Hagen finished his second round 
yesterday with 148 and thus gained 
four strokes on the Argentine player 
today.

HOW THEY 8TAND

C H IN E SE -
atonartes In China since 1882. Both 
were graduates of Northwestern uni
versity They have four children. Two 
eons reside at Evanston. III., and two 
daughters are In the missionary ser
vice of the church In foreign fields.

Details of the killing are contained 
to a letter written by Miss Helen 
Stumley of the mission. May i.

Shot By Sniper 
Miss Stumley wrote:
“ The killing occurred on April 29 

after the Nationalists had arrived and 
fighting was proceeding We were 
warned that It was unsafe to leave 
the compound, but did not know we 
were being made targets. Mrs. Hobart 
left the sitting room where she had 
been reading and went to a bedroom 
which has a small window above the 
door facing the city hall. She wai hit 
by a bullet through the window fir
ed from the wall She was conscious ten 
minutes and died to one hour

• "From that ttme on we lived In the 
basement of the mission building be

*  tog fired at every time we left the 
building. It  was not known what par
ticular group of Southern soldiers was 
doing (he firing. This Is the first op
portunity to get out word

W ILL USE WHIPPETS

Captain Frank Russell, strong man 
with the J. George Loos shows, will 
attempt to pull two Whippet cars, cup 
plied by Martin McOarrity. at 1 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon. Captain Russell 
will make the attempt on West fos
ter avenue when he will pull the two 
automobiles one block by the grip of 
his teeth. It  will be an attempt to 
break his own record In weight pull
ing.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE CHEAP

In order that every child In Pampa 
can visit the J. George Loos shows 
at a nominal price, the sponsors of 
the show and Mr. Loos have arrang
ed to stage a children's matinee to
morrow afternoon, from 1 30 to 5 
o'clock.

During these hours the children will 
be admitted to any show or ride on the 
grounds for 5 cents. Members of the 
Fire department and American Legion 
will hr present during the matinee to 
look after the children.

Western Lessor
CLUBS— P. W. L. Pet.

Oklahoma City.. 24 15 9 625
Amarillo . . .. ... 22 12 10 545
Pueblo ........ ... 24 13 11 642
Denver . . . . . . 13 11 .542
Des Moines . 12 12 .500
Wichita ...... ... 25 11 14 .440
Omaha ....... ... 24 10 14 .417
Tulsa ............ 9 14 .391

American Leacue
CLUBS— P. W. L. Pet

New York .. .. .. 21 16 5 762
Philadelphia . . . .  17 12 5 706
Cleveland ... . . . .  25 16 9 040
St. Louis ... .. .. 27 14 13 .510
Washington . ... 21 10 11 478
Detroit ........ 11 18 .379
Boston ........ . . . .  28 • 18 308
Chicago . . . . 5 16 238

National League
CLUBS— P. W. L. Pet.

New York :. . . . .  20 13 7 .6.60
Cincinnati .. . 26 IS 11 .577
St. Louis ... ... 25 14 11 500
Chicago . . . . . 26 14 12 .638
Pittsburgh . 23 12 11 .522
Brooklyn ... 22 e 11 MI0
Boston ...... . . . .  21 8 13 .381
Philadelphia . . . .  21 5 16 .238

Tezas Leagae
CLUBS— P. W L. Pet.

Houston ---- . . . .  30 20 10 .667
Wichita Palls . . . .  28 17 9 .054
San Antonio . . . .  28 18 10 .043
Port Worth . ....... 18 16 10 .615
Waco ........ . . . .  29 13 18 448
Shreveport . ......  25 10 15 .490
Dallas ........ 10 17 .370
Beaumont . 6 23 .207

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Western League

No games scheduled.
American League

Philadelphia l i .  St. Louis 1,
Chicago 9. Boston 2.
New York 4, Cleveland 2.
Detroit 8. Washington 5.

National League
Boston 4. Cincinnati 3.
Philadelphia 4. St. Louis 5.
New York 5. Pittsburgh 4
Brooklyn-ChtcagO; rain.

SOCIAL ne w s
BY MIBB LBORA MAY PHONE 100

Special Mother’s 
Day Services to 
Be Held Sunday

Among the special services to be 
held In the city Mother's Day, May 
13, will be the services at the First 
Presbyterian church. There will be 
music and reaiings d oui morning and 
evening. Miss Johnnie Ruth Williams 
will give a reading In the Mother's Day 
program, and Mrs. Carson Loftus will 
give a reading at the night service for 
the Father’s program.

The ladles of the church will fur
nish carnations to all mothers and 
grandmothers present at the morning 
service. The Rev. W. L. Evans, pastor 
of the church, will preach a short ser
mon on “Motheri's Joy. Crown, and 
Olory" in the morning, and at the 
Father's service in the evening he will 
preach on the "American Citizen.'

for Saturday afternoon for the pur
pose of forming the organization of a 
County federation, has been postponed 
until early fall.

Mrs. F. T. Collins, president of the 
Sevenths District of Women's clubs 
Is 111 in her home In Amarillo, and wll! 
be unable to be In Pampa Saturday 
when she was to have .aided In the or
ganization.

Pie Supper to Be 
Held at Farrington 
School for P. T. A.

A pie Supper will be held Satur
day evening at 8 o'clock at the Far
rington school southwest of Pampa and 
Is for the benefit of the Farrington 
P.-T. A. This P.-T. A Is endeavoring 
to improve the grounds of their school 
and wishes to Invite the public to at
tend.

Texaa League
Dallas 9, Houston 8.
Fort Worth 7. San Antonio 8, ( I I  In

nings.)
Wichita Falls 8. Waco 8.
Shreveport 4, Beaumont 3.

Miss Eva Clemens 
And Lucin Joplin 
Marry in Wheeler

Miss Eva Clemens of this city, and 
Lucin Joplin of Rankin were mauled 
Monday afternoon in Wheeler. Judgr 
Woods performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Joplin Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Clemens of Pampa. and 
Is a graduate of the local high school 
of the class of '27. Mr. Joplin, who 
was formerly connected with the Prair
ie Oil company office In Pampa, is as
sociated with the California Oil com
pany In Rankin.

Mr- and Mrs. Joplin left Thursday 
morning for Rankin, where they will 
make their home.

A in.-cling of all the women of the
county v ill be net I Saturbcy at I dll 
o’clock at the First ‘. 'V iV tcrlen  church 
to perf.sct the orgsiiDiMor. '(  n Coun
ty Federation of Women'-, clubs.

Mrs. J. W. Vasey will entertain the 
members of the Lone Star Bridge club 
In her home Friday afternoon.

The ft  lid and lourVi grades of the
Central v.ard sch'ol will give a ur g- 
rani Fildsy evenhu at 8 o’clock In the 
Centr-il nigh audit'.tun*

WOMAN IS BURNED TRYING
TO 8AVE BABY CLOTHING

Child Stud; cluo vl’4 meet Friday a!- 
ternxri a: 2:30 oVIo:'* in the home of 
Mrs. O. T  Hunkipi'.lar.

SAN ANGELO, Mai i l .—(A>)—Mrs. 
J. A. Braafield received severe burns 
today while attempting to save from 
her blazing home the clothing at an 
Infant child that died recently. The 
cottage, two mites west of San Ange- 

Ace High Bridge l io  will meet Frl- . to' was destroyed by the fire.
day elinnoon In 
Paul McNamara.

the home of M rs.l

Will Jackson Is visiting with friends 
in Hereford.

"The of Coi

All Ladies with Red Hair 
Admitted Free to see

tiara Bow

“RED H AIR

TOMORROW
“CASEY JONES.”

Organization of 
County Federation 
Postponed Until Fall

The meeting of members of all feder
ated clubs, all Women's clubs, and all 
women of the county .that was celled

There are letters of tune 
And letters of tone 
But the best way to let her 
Is to let her alone.

4-CupJElectric Percolator

A D Y
W IT H  EVERY-

D O VER  IRON
For a short time only, we offer you a beauti
ful, high quality Percolator that regularly 
sells for $3.50; absolutely Free with each pur
chase of a Lady Dover Iron. This beauti
fully finished iron heats quickly, is guaran
teed forever against burning 
out, and is most reasonably 
priced at______ ______________

kiy, is guaran-$7.50
Southw estern

PUBLIC SERVICE
£ 1

FOR
YO

AND  
g j  MEN

We have a quality select! 
straws, leghorns, panam 
braids in a style for every m

of new 
nd fancy

Get That New Hat Today or 
Tomorrow
Priced at$1.95 to $4.85

■  ; P R I C E S  TALKLevin eS

in
CHARLIE CHAPLIN
H i B H H H i

t o ]
reus

>AYS
rA IT IN G  FOR

That’e What you'te going to gay when you see “ The 
CircusT: Comids may come and comics may gd—
but qitere’a only o fe  Charlie!
Imagine—-just imagine— Chaplin as a tight-rope walk
er in a amall Town circus! Imagine— just imagine—  
Charlie in a den of wild lionst Daniel had nothing 
on Cha^iirt

i  CRESCENT Will

-Children’s Matinee -  Si
SATURDAY AFTERNOON— 1 »  TO 5 P. M.

J. CEO. LOOS SHOWS
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION AND FIRE DEPARTMENT

To Any md To Any
Ride t j C  Show

: Any Child to Any Show or Ride. Oh Boy— let’* go and »ee the J. Geo.
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